The Elkhorn Athletic Association currently offers Recreational & Competitive Baseball and Softball, Football and Basketball to
Elkhorn area youth athletes.

In order to always receive this information, please follow @PlayEAA on Twitter
and @ElkhornAthleticAssociation on Facebook.

EAA Hires
Brian Kaufman as
Executive Director
Brian spent last season 5 years as Head
Coach and General Manager of the
Omaha Lancers hockey team.

Brian said "As head coach of the
Lancers, I was focused on player
development and growth. I am excited
to bring that same focus and attention to the young athletes of Elkhorn. I'm
looking forward to meeting the families of EAA and ensuring their children
have a great experience with the program."
Kaufman's position is the first full-time Executive Director for Elkhorn Athletic
Association and reflects the fast growth of the club in the Elkhorn community
as a non-profit volunteer-based organization focused on developing young

athletes. EAA currently offers football, baseball, softball, and basketball to
over 3,000 youth in the Elkhorn community.

Sports Complex
Interest Survey
Elkhorn Athletic Association is
considering the need and potential
merits of developing a multi-field
baseball, softball, football and soccer complex near Elkhorn, as well the
proximity to other amenities to meet the needs of local users for games and
practices and to host tournaments that draw out-of-town teams.
We are seeking your feedback on the proposed complex, including your
household's sports participation habits, interest in utilizing the proposed
complex, and desired amenities to provide a first-class experience for players,
coaches, spectators and visitors.
Click here to complete survey. Feedback is encouraged.

New Website
Announcement
We have some exciting news! We
listened to your feedback and have built
a brand new website which will launch
at the end of the year. It will have a
fresh new look and will have easier
navigation to help you find the
information that matters to you.
When the new website launches you will no longer use your current EAA
account which is provided by Blue Sombrero. Our new website and
registration is provided by Sports Engine; so you will need to create an
account with them when you register for your next season. Already have an
account? Great, you can use your current login when you are ready to register
for your next season.

Tackle Football
Picture Day

Tackle Football Picture Day
September 9th -(9 AM - 2 PM)
Elkhorn Ridge Middle School (behind
Hy-Vyee 180th & Pacific)
PURCHASE ONLINE to ensure picture
day runs quickly for all families. All
players must be in full game attire.
This includes all pads and equipment.
...
Visit Lifetouch and enter picture day ID: BN257201X0
Retake day is September 13th at Lifetouch 4-7 PM. No other dates will be
available. 20370 Husker Dr, Gretna, NE 68028
Picture Details On EAA Website

Evolution Basketball
Registration Open
LEAGUE
Evolution Basketball is a recreational
league for players ranging from K-2nd
Grade.
Team rosters are generally formed with players that attend the same school
within the Elkhorn School District. Evolution teams generally play against
other EAA teams. Registration deadline is September 10th.
Register Now

Evolution Softball and
Baseball Registration
Registration for Evolution Baseball and
Softball will now open today,
September 1st, and close January 31st.
This change will allow the EAA staff
more time to prepare for the season.
Fees cover the following items:
Jersey/Hat (Baseball), Jersey/Pants (Softball), practices/games, indoor
practices/clinics at ETC, Elkhorn field prep and maintenance, Omaha field

usage fees, EAA general operating costs and Umpires.
Register Now

ACL Injuries and
Treatments
Some of the most common injuries we see in Sports Medicine are sprains or tears
to the anterior cruciate ligament, or ACL.
What is the ACL?
The anterior cruciate ligament is one of four ligaments found in the knee and is
crucial in many pivoting and jumping sports. The ACL prevents the shin from
slipping toward the thigh bone, and provides rotational stability to the knee. An
ACL injury means the major support system in the knee is no longer functioning.
For more on ACL injuries and how to treat visit our website.
Visit OrthoNebraska To Learn More.
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